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s there a place for fitness ancl sports ir-r the Adventist concept of
balanced education? The answer should be a resout-tding lc.s! Pl'wsical
development should form one side of the equilateral triangle n'itl-r
u'hich Ellen \\"hite clefinecl true eclucation: "the harrnonior-rs devckrp'
ment of tl-re phr.sical. thc mental, ancl tl.re spiritr,ral por'r'ers."1

Let's krok first at the value of sports. \We lir.e in a rtnorlcl in rv'hicl.t spons
has cleep cr.rltural roots. We mLlst recognize this rvhen rve plan our spotls
programs. Sports is a 1>art ol the rl.rrlcl of plar', q..hich inclr.rcles manv
creative activities such as aft, rnlrsic, clrama, ancl no."'ement.

"sports teaches trs lessor.ts ir.t human limits. Becai,rse sport oft-ers n<r
hiding places, it also tcaches honestv ancl ar-rthenticin'. ht short. it
teaches Lls sonrething abolrt yrersotral rvholeness arrcl integriry. If rve givc
it the respect ancl attentior-r it clcsen'es, it teaches Lls sotrething alt<llrt
jrry'."2 For sport t() teach r-rs thcsc lcssons, we ntllst ltelp our stuclcnts
lcarn how, rvl.tt', and u'hen to plat'.

As Michacl Nor,ak states in his b<xrk, The ./r4' oJ Sport, "l'lav is the
esscnce of frccckrnr. I)lav is the funclamental strLrctl lrc t if the hurttan
rnincl. Thc mincl at plar,, the l>rich,at plar.-these ftrrnish our intagitta
tions with the highcst achicvcrnents of bear-rtv the hr-rnran racc attlt i tts."r
Thcre shoulcl be as mr-rch beaut\,cxpcriencccl in the perf'ect golf sh<x or
a slam cllrnk ir.r basketball as in a grcat painting or classical selection
perfrrrmccl b1'a lanrous ()rchestra. In flct, art f ixns arc rclatccl to spott.
As earl,v plrvsical ccllrcutor [.uther Gulick saicl, "There- is a progrcssion it-t
pla,v, f ionr sinrplc to corrrplex coorclinatiorrs. Certain kincls of plal ' prc
cecle others. Thc firnclanrcntal instincts ncver cease. but thc l irrtn of therr
expressior-r'" 'arics. "a

\Wc must rcalizc that a persor-r's plav l i l 'e is as inrl)(xtant as an\' otl ler
part of his or hcr l i fe because of the er-rriching ancl nrcaningful c;.11'lc
ricnces to bc gainecl f ionr the plav lvollcl ol- sl)()rts, art, t lr.rsic, ancl
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"The mind at play, tbe

body at play-tbese
taught  in  our  schools:  an,  music.  r - . . - . - .  a
dra-ma, and physical education. furuttsn our

In the past few years physical fit-
ness has become a major compon.n, imaginations uitb the
of physical education classes as well
as a paft of many adults' life styles. bigbest achieuements of
But Seventh-day Advent is ts  have

drama. The satisfaction one person
derives from playing a game of vol-
leyball can parallel the satisfaction
another derives from creating an oil
painting or playing the piano. Many
forms of creative play should be

known for nearly a century the value
of fitness through the writings of
Ellen G. \White.

The whole b<>cly is is designecl f<rr action:
and unless the ph1'sical powers are kept ir.r
health by active exercise, the rnental powers
crnn()t l()ng be used to their highest capacitl'.s

Vigorous exercise the pupils ntust have.6
Teach the stuclents that right living clepencls

on right thinking, ancl tl.rat phvsical activity is
essential k) puritv of thought.T

Benefits of Fitness
\X,hat kind of educational results

can you expect if yrur students
achieve a higher level <tf fitness'/ First,
a healthy, fit body will enable each of
them to use his or her Gocl-given
talents to thc maximum. They wil l be
better able to fulf i l l  Paul's admoni,
t ion in 1 Corinthians 10:31: "\W4tat,

ever you do, eating or drinking or
an)'thing else, every,tl-ring sl'rould be
done to bring glory to God" (Phil
l ips).8 Some of the benefits of exer
cise ancl fitness include:

1. Exercisers are significantly less
tense, depressecl, fatigued, confused,
and  more  v igo rous  than  n ( )n
exercisers.e

2. Several studies of high sch<tol
and college students have shc'lwn that
those who are more ph,vsically fit
consistently earn better grades. This
may be due to the fact that they are
more alert and receptive. l0 A Florida
study found that fitness scores were
more significant in determining nurs.
ing state board results than were can
didates' grade point averages.ll

Good health and physical vitality
enhance intellectual vitality and thus
ensure greater  academic achieve-
ment. A fit student will be more Dro-
ductive, more vigorous, and live a
more rewarding life.r2

3. Your students wil l be healthier
and more efficient, with fewer days
missed from school due to i l lness.r3

4. Your students will be morivated
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beauty tbe buman race

AttAins."

to adopt a l-realthier l i fe-sn1e that
includes better nutrition, ideal bttcil
weight, and resistance to alcohol ancl
drug abuse.ra

5. Your students' qualit,v of life ri.ill
improve, and they will feel and live
better.ls Being able to sa,v "l feel
great," could be one of the best rea
sons for exercise.

Teachers, too, will achieve the
same benefits in their own lives if
they conscientiously follow an exer
cise and fitness program.

There is little doubt that the physi-
cal education profession has made
enormous contributions to American
life and thought through its enrphasis
on phvsical fitness. Probably the sin
gle most important aspect of fitness is
the c i rcu lo respi ratory ef l ic iency
gained througl t  g tx ld cxerc ' ise pr( ) -
granrs. However. this requircs morc
than five ()r ten minutes Of calisthen
ics in a twicc weeklv phvsical educa
tion class. For fitness to be meaning
ful ancl lasting, we mLlst fincl wavs to
help students and faculty to incrtrpo-
rate the maintcnance of l-realth int<r
their life sryle.

IIow can schools l.rel;l stuclents
(and factrlry) achieve a high lcvcl of
fitncss'/ Thcy shoulcl pnrr.icle 20 to 30
minlltes of vigorous exercise claily ftlr
cach student (teachers should partic
ipate too!). This exercise sholrlcl
incrcasc the heart rate to at least 60
pcrcent of its preclictecl maximum.r6
Activitics that best achieve this level
of cxeftion inclucle running, brisk
wa lk ing ,  c i r cu i t  t r a i n i ng ,  ae rob i c
exer t ' isc [o ntus i t .  swintming,  rer '
qtretball, baskctball, floor h<rkey, or
any combination of these acti'u'ities.

The physical edtrt 'ation pr()gram
should be promoted in a positive
way, emphasizing tl"rat "lt is more hrn
being fit than unfit; i t 's more fun
being healthy than unhealthy; it 's
more fun to be skil led in physical
activit ies than to be unskil lcd."rT

Gefting Started
A successful physical education

and fitness program will require
some o rgan i za t i on  and  p lann ing .
This will include the fi>ll<n'ing:

o  O b t a i n i n g  p r o p e r  e q u i p m e n t
and supplies

o Making sure that adequate facili-
ties are available

o Planning a r,ariety of activities scr
that each student will find several that
appeal to him or her



r- {s{:@

eoucatlon
o  Teach ing  s tuden ts  abou t  t he

proper cl<xhing for exercise, how to
measure their heart rates, and what
Wpes of exercise are most beneficial.

The w<trk required to set up an
efficient, smoothlv operated physical

o Scl"reduling classes so that all
stLldents can participate (the last
peri<d of the day is a good rime, as
students wil l n<x need to take extra
time to sh<lwer and change)

. Hiring well trained personnel,

A person's play life is as

important as any othu

Earl,v parental reaching ofthe value ofexercise
worrlcl be a most effective c()unter measure.18
This challenge is also ours as teachers.

Outreach Potential
Physical education programs and

classes also provide opportunities for
students to witness to the community
about Christian life,styles. Positive
outreach and public-relations cam-
paigns can give your physical educa-
tion program the suppon that it
needs from parents and school per-
sonnel alike.

How can you and your students
witness to others about the Christian
life style? There are many possibili-
ties for sharing with parents, friends,
and the community. Here are a few
suggestions:

1. After setting up yollr fitness pro-
gram, ask the students, as one of their

Cctntinued on page 42
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[:lii'*?.i,i',,,,,11i3,'ffiiTi:'$',:: part of bis or htr tife
because of tbe enricbing

and meaningful

expuiences to be gained

Tiaining children ro exercise is r.ital ro their
future health. In this respect, u,'e as a nati()n
don't do a ven' gr>txl job of bringing r-rp our
children. Phvsical fitness is l'icielv rejected br.
the t'ounger generation. In terms of national
health, this is clearlv an emergencv sirllatiolt.

educati.n program is weil worrh rhe 
from tbe play uortd of

effon.

sports, art, music, and

drama.
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Cctntinrred frcm page 7

homewclrk assignments, to exerclse
w i t h  t h e i r  p a r e n r s  a n d  f a n t i l v
members two or three times a week.
Walking is an excellent family acri\.iry,
and of fers ac ld i t i< tnal  benef i ts  in
sc>cialization and togetherness.

2. t lse gymnastics as a means of
outreach. students Inight plr,rt On a
clemonstration f<rr a local high schct<tl
or junior high basketball game at
halftime; run a gymnastic worksl-u4->
or clinic at vollr scl-rool; put on dem-
onstrations frrr h<tnte ancl school
r-neetings <tr ltral sen,ice cllrbs ancl
sc l t t ro ls l  or  1r : tn i t  i l ra tc  i r r  a  ( ( )n(cn
with the bancl and choir. Tuntbling
pr()grams are popular witl-r c'"'ery age
gr()Llp.

3. Havc your stuclents writc a script
and crcate pLlppets frtr a sl.r<tw on \?r,
ious aspecrs <rf hcalth ;;;"fi,;;;, Many fortns of creatiue

assembly might be helcl to hon<tr
students and classes that reach the
required cr i ter ia .  Cert i f icates or
medals may be awarded for special
merit. Don't frrrget to supply photos
and  news  re leases  abou t  t hese
achievements to local newspapers.

7. t lse intcrschctlastic so<trts as an
evenuc t ( )  wi lncss thotr t  the v l l r res of
Christianitr '. A number of <tur acacle
mies ancl colleges n<tu. have intermu-
ral sp()rts pr()grams, with basketball
beir-rg most 1-lopular. Frtr sor.ne stu
clents sporls excellcnce is a God-
givcn talent that thcy sl 'rould dcvelop,
as Solomon directed, "with 

all vour
might" (Ntv). 'n Snch str-rdents can

or devotional book with members of
the other team.

8. Schedule health-screening clin-
ics where students assist doctors and
nurses with a '"'ariety of assessments
and tests such as weight, heart age,
blood pressure, pulse, cholesterol,
and diabetes.

9. Conduct spons days when sev,
era l  academies or  schools p lay
together. Teams should combine stu-
dents from all o[ the schools. In
planning such days, consider sporrs
such as coed xrllel'ball and softball,
as  we l l  as  men ' s  and  women 's
basketball.

Gonclusion
As aclministratrtrs, physical educa-

t i on  i ns t ruc to rs ,  and  mu l t i g rade
teachers we have a magni f icent
opportL ln i ty-and chal lcnge t ( )
implen"rent grxxl physical education
programs frrr our stuclents. As we rc
establish thc balancc between hcac1.
har-rd, and hc:rrt in our eclucation we
can l'relpl our y()ung peoplc to see
hou' fitr-ress and spofts can enhance
thcir l ives ancl contribLlte to their
CI'rristiar-r witness,

Dr. Tbomas G. Buncb is Cbairlnan of tbe
Healtb and Fitness Department at Soutb,
u)estern Adtentist College, Keene, Texas.
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trbc gi'n'en at kical pr-rblic schools ancl
scr-\,icc <rrganizatiirns. Areas of health Play shOuld be taught in

our scbools: art, music,

drAmA, and pbysical

education.

cr . r l t ivate t l ' re i r  phvsical  abi l i t ies
th rough  i nvo l ve r .nen t  w i t h  t eam
spons.

As scl.rools firrrr tcams to paftici
pate in intercollegiate sports, they
neecl to clevek4r a philosrphy that
clefines sp()rt as Christianirv in action.
Gtriclclines f<rr players, coaches, ancl
spcc ta to rs  shou ld  be  cs tab l i shec l .
These guiclelines should ir-rclude the
areas of sportsmanship, appr<4triate
attitLlcies, socialization, ancl <xher tr4t,
ics that help each plal,er and team
become "a 

sermon in athletic sh<tes."
V4rile schtxrls wil l differ in the

specific \\'ays thev witness thror-rgh
sp()11s, each shoulcl seek to find ways
that Christian athlerics can fl lncrion
rvithin Cl-rristian standards and ideals.
Many' teams have praver or a devo-
t i ona l  be fo re  each  game.  Some
schools schedr-rle postgame socials
wi-ren plavers can share a testimonv

that might be coverecl include exer-
cise, goocl sp()rtsmaltship, srnoking,
nL l t r i t i on ,  I - r vg iene ,  a l coho l ,  anc l
clrugs. This woulcl be an ideal project
frrr elementary stuclents to cle'u'el<4-r
f<rr thcir peers in lrral public schools,
as well as frtr claycare centers ancl
Sabbatl'r sch<xrl.

4 .  I nvo l ve  vou r  s tuden ts  anc l
teachers in health fairs at shol-rping
centers, malls, rtr hospitals. A-lt l-urLrgh
health rclateci agencies offbr a r.'arie$.
of brxrths at such fairs, I ha',.e r-rcver
scen one prom()ting scl-r<t<tl f i tncss
p rog rams .  Sa fe t y  re la ted  i ssues  i n
sp()rts and exercise rlight also of'fbr
an iclea for a b<xtth.

5. Schedule s1-ror1s weekencls when
academy stllclents travel to a college
tlr academl, campus ftrr wttrksht4ls,
fe l lowship l ,  games,  ancl  meet ings
dealing with sports, comperirion, and
the Cl-rristian life.

6. Offer as?rds for stLldents who
achieve certain levels of f itness. The
American All iance f<rr I lealth, Pl-rysi-
cal Edr,rcation, Recreatictn, ancl Dance
and the President's Cour-rcil ()n N)uth
Fitness both promote fitness at the
e lemen ta ry  and  seconda ry  l eve l s
through tests and awards. An awards
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